Emission regulations are continuing to drive development of new technology for small engines. This session will consider advances in catalyst and other emission reduction technologies and their application to small engines.
Tuesday 9 September
Emissions (1 of 2) (SETC10) 10.00
Room -202B
The primary focus of the session is to encompass technical papers in the areas of engine technologies including but not limited to; the alternate concepts, design and performance of components, engine management systems, manufacturing processes, etc. that contribute to the improvement in over all design and performance of the engine. 10.00
Room -202E
This session will focus on the application of technology to improve the stability, handling, ride and comfort of two-and three-whelled vehicles. Emissions (2 of 2) (SETC10)
Organizers

13.30
Room -202D
Emission's regulations are continuing to drive development of new technology for small engines. This session will consider advances in catalyst and other emission's reduction technologies and their application to small engines.
Organizers:
Hiromi Deguchi, Suzuki Motor Corp.; Jeff J. White, Southwest Research Institute
13.30
( 2008-32-0013/20084713) 
Development of Paper Exhaust Catalyst Material for Emission Control in Small Internal Combustion Engines
Boateng Onwona-Agyeman, Ryo Suzuki, Hiroaki Yano, Shintarou Yagi, Akihiko Tomoda, FCC CO., Ltd.
14.00
( 2008-32-0014/20084714) 13.30
Room -202B
The primary focus of the session is to encompass technical papers in the areas of engine technologies including but not limited to the alternate concepts, design and performance of components, engine management systems, manufacturing processes, etc. that contribute to the improvement in overall design and performance of the engine. 
Room -202E
This session will focus on the application of technology to improve the stability, handling, ride and comfort of two-and three-wheeled vehicles.
Organizers:
Masayuki Baba, Honda R&D Co., Ltd.; Deane B. Jaeger, HarleyDavidson Inc.
Chairpersons:
Masayuki Baba, Honda R&D Co., Ltd.; Deane B. Jaeger, HarleyDavidson Motor Co. 09.00
Room -202E
This session considers the impact on performance and emissions of introducing alternative fuels to existing engines, both spark ignition and compression ignition. 09.00
Room -202B
This session contains the study on design and testing for parts of small engines and motorcycles. Information regarding the drum brake, stress-strain of a crankcase and cast footrest will be discussed.
Organizers:
Roy Douglas, Queen's Univ. of Belfast; Toshimi Kobayashi, Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Ltd.
Chairpersons:
09.00
( 2008-32-0066/20084766) 09.00
Room -202A
This session contains a variety of presentations regarding engine oil technologies developed for small engines. There are three papers addressing new lubricants for motorcycles ranging from increasing engine power, to new high-performance oils needed to meet the ever increasing demand of new low emission engines. There are also two papers to address reducing friction and wear required for energy conserving performance in small engines. Fuel Supply Systems (SETC6)
13.30
Room -202D
This session will focus on the unique requirements and challenges to optimize fuel delivery and combustion quality for small engine applications, due to wide ranging environmental conditions as well as fuel type and quality. It will include presentations related to fuel pumps, injectors and other components related to the delivery of the fuel from the tank to the engine as well as optimization of the combustion process, and will discuss systemic and component related issues.
SESSIONS TECHNICAL, BUSINESS & EXECUTIVE THURSDAY 11 September
Advanced Combustion (SETC14)
09.00
Room -202D
This session will focus on papers that describe advances in combustion system development by utilizing new diagnostics; the performance of modern combustion systems such as HCCI and other low temperature combustion systems; and fundamental studies of combustion in engines.
